Sent: 04 November 2009 07:19
To: Susan Attew
Subject: Seconds out round three

Hi Susan,
It’s me Kujo!
I’m just writing to let you know that I got home safely and settled into Yasmin & family’s home quickly. I
have now met the rest of the family, Olly (another human) and Charlie who is their parakeet, we all get
on really well!
When I was brought home, Yasmin took me out of the travel box and we saw a man walking his bigger
dog, she held me tighter because she was worried that me & the other dog would scare each other and I
would jump but I didn’t I was very good! ;)
Here is a picture of me settling into my new bed in my enclosure on Saturday evening!

The fencing you see behind me is my play pen, which I stay in when they are out or need to go upstairs
for a while. This pen was boarded up on Sunday afternoon because I had bitten at it twice and they were
worried that I would hurt my teeth.
They play lots of games with me and have bought me lots of fun toys to play with, my favourite is my
yellow football, it’s bouncy and I like to catch it, jump at it and bite it.
This picture was taken on Saturday evening after I chased my ball around the frontroom.

I have recently found an interest in old odd socks, I have lots of fun playing tug of war with them over an
odd sock.

I have been doing very well using my toilet training mats, I have done all my wee-wees on them barring
the odd 3 little accidents which went on the living room floor. However, I still need to work on getting my
poos on the mat.

I like sleeping all day & waking everybody up at 3am by barking & yelping, it makes me laugh…. but it
doesn’t make them laugh as much as it does me but I don’t get told off for it either… =]

Kujo xXx

